
FOB. FEMINISE READERS,
Canrtinj in Various Lands*

The Chinese do not do much count¬
ing. The parents save them the
trouble. They believethat Yue-Laon,
tue old man of the moon, unites ¦with a
silken cord all predestined couples.
The parents arrange, sometimes, for
unions as soon as the child is bom. A
go-between, or "match-maker, arranges
all the details, and the couple never
seo each other until the wedding day.
Perhaps che of the most novel modes

of courtship ever heard of is that
prevalent among a tribe in Neilgherry.
The maids and bachelors who wish to
get married erect a hut inside an
inclosed space of-groun , with a thick
fence round it, and the men without
cannot see each other. The females go
into the hut, and the males stick long
sticks through the fence. -At the same
time the women come out and each
catch hold of a stick, the owner of
which becomes her husband.
AfMocha, in the East Indies, a man

doeshis courtship bythe aid ofmarriage
brokers, to whom a stipulated sum is
paid. In Java all the courtship is
done by parents, the children not being
permiltod to interfere in any way.
In Africa are found many curious

courting customs. In Sierra Leone
the negroes had a house devoted to the
instruction of their daughters, who re¬
main there a year under the care of an
old man, At the en I of this time they
are dressed in their best and assembled
before the marriageable young men,
dance, and the latter take their pick.
On the we t coast, when, a girl is of
marriageable age she is led about the
villago by her friends to advertise the
fact, her bands and arms adorned with

fold trinkets to allure the young men.
he is sold into matrimony, the high¬

est price being twenty dollars, with
mm and tobacco. In Congo, when a

girl is marriageable, she is put in a
tent for a month and suitors come and
make her presents. Then she takes
her pick. Tdiey live together then for
two or three years to seo if they are
suited to each other. In New Zealand
and the Feejee islands courtship is
done by capture. When a man sees a
woman he likes he tells her to follow
him. If she refuses he knocks her
down and carries her off.

- The method of courtship is equally'
brutal. The young lover's mode of
paying his addresses Is efficacious and
.Simple. 'With a blow of hi3 nulla-,
nulla, or war-club, he stuns the object
of his affections, and drags her in-
sensible body away to some secluded
'spot, c arrying her home as soon as she
recovers her senses. "Sometimes two
join in an expedition for the same pur-1
pose," says a writer, "and then for
several cays they watch the move-;'ments of their intended victims, using
the utmost skill in concealing their
presence. When they have obtainei
the knowledge they require they wait'
"for a dark, windy night; then, quite
naked and carrying only their long
''jog spe^fs/ they crawl stealthily'

,;Utibough/{he bush until they reach the
camp tires in front of which the girls
are sleeping. Slowly and silently they
.creep close enough to distinguish the
figure of one of thfir cubras; then one
of the intruders stretches out his spear

j and inserts its barbed point among her
thick; flowing locks; tunrng the spear
slowly around, some of her hair speed-
ily. becomes entangled with it; then
with a sudden jerk she is aroused from J.her sleep, and as her eyes open she!
feels tbo sharp point of another weapon
against her throat. She makes a vir¬
tue of-necessity, and follows her can-
tor."
At St Petersburg it was long a cus-

tomvto hol 1 a fair on Whitsunday of
the-: WQj£ea. who wanted husbands.
The women earr'ed in their hands sil¬
ver spoons to show their possessions.
Their parents and friends went with
them to arrange terms. The young
men strolled about, and when they saw

s^a girl tbey liked theyspoke to hör cus-
xodian, and stated their prospects. In
Bosnia, near the Danube, young girls jof the Mohammedan faith were per¬
mitted to walk about-with their faces
uncovered, and if a man inclined to
matrimony fell in love with one of!
them as he passed along he threw an

'

embroidered handkerchief or some1
other article on her head or neck. She
then retiied to her home, and appeared
no more in public.

News and Note* for "Women.
Louisiana colored giris make dresses

out of corn husks.
It is estimated that in New York

city 10,000 girl3 earn a living as shop
girls. I
The queen of Denmark, mother of,

the Princess of Wales, is an accom-j
plished painter.
Sweden has given the degree of

^doctor"^5f*T)hilosophy to a daughter of
an army officer.
The daughters of the Prince and

Princess of Wales are always dressed
¦with great neatness, and with a charm-
tog simplicity.

All the best needleworkers in New
York are engaged on a gorgeous screen
for the Vanderbilt mansion. It is be¬
ing made at Mr* John La Farge's
studio, under the supervision of Miss
Tillinghast, The gold thread alone
used in the embroidery cost $30,000.

Miss Lydia Poet, having gone
through a regular examination, has
been admitted as a lawyer to the bar
of Torino, Italy, with eight votes
against four. After her admission
two members of the council (Mr.
Spantigati, M. P., and Mr. Chiaves)
.resigned.

In Tuikey, where a few years ago
men yoked their wives with oxen, the
curriculum in some of the colleges for
the education of women compares fa-
;vorably with that of similar institu-
tions in America. One of the girls
who graduated from Harpoot sem-
ina.; is now making a concordance of
the Liole in modern Armenian.

Fasldon !Vot«s».

Velvet hats are the English raga
A broad brim needs a good sized

chin.
High collars are still worn fastened

with a stud.
' Bangles and snake bracelets are still
much worn.

The pheasant's wing trims many of
the new round hats.
Dark rich velvets will be worn on

the street this winter.
Ribbon velvet is a fashionable trim¬

ming for street dresses.
The hair arranged a la Pompadour

is again in high vogue.
Some of the new imported bonnets

are very small and plain.
Lace is more fashionaMe for trim¬

ming petticoats than embroidery.
AJ1 cloaks, jackets and coats will be

worn cut very tight this winter.
Brown, in a variety of shades, wil

be the fashionable co.'or of the winter.'
Oriental lace is more fashionable for

the sleeves ani neck of dresses than
crepe lisse. I

Gray is the prevailing color for
dresses in Paris, and is mo t used here
for autumn garments.
New chatelaine watches arj of globe

shape and are worn hanging like a seal,
with the face downward.

Ta;»ostry embroideries done in oH-
fashioned "cross-stitch form borders for
trimming the new wool dresses for fall
and winter.
A feature of the winter bonnets will

be the strings of ribbon of three con-'
trasting shae'ej which will le tied
under the chin. (
Ecru net with large red or blue spots

embroidered in creweb h used for
trimming ecru linen dresses; and the
pocket handkerchief is of ecru cambric I

with embroidery to match on the aar- j
row hem.

Velvet ribbons will be the principal
trimming of next season's dresses.
Braiding will also retain its hold as a
popular decoration of cloth dresses,
while velvet ribbon will be used on
cashmere.
The Donne or golden bonnetis formed

of gold braid half an inch wide, platted
with silken cords. It is trimmed with
velvet rosette the color of the cord,
and is decorated with pompons, an

aigrette, or flowers of plush and satin.
The postilion hat is a new cap of

straw with a visor and round crown

shaped very much like that worn by
professional jockeys. A narrow band
of silver links or of velvet folds around
the crown and a cockade on the left
side are the ornaments.
The entire skirt of large plaids or

blocks, not gored,, but gathered or

plaited in at the waist, or to a hipyoke,
with the bodice and sleeves of plain
stuff, the paniers and pouf epaulettes
and cuffs, and a small fichu or large
collar of the plaid stuff, make up the
costume in some of the fall importa¬
tions.

Sleeveless Newmarket coats are
worn by English women when driving
or traveling. A deep cape covers the
arms, and there are sleeves that can
be hooked on at the arm-hole when
needed. The bat worn with this is a
soft flat-crowned cap made of cloth like
that ot the coat, with close rows of
stitching all over it. The cloth for
these garments comes in electric blues,
fawns and grays and browns of soft
and pleasing shades.

The Best Advertising Medium.
The newspaper, says an exchange,

has become the legitimate inheritor of
the patronage of advertiser}. It offers
advantages that no other vehicle pos-
sesse3, and it costs less than most
others. It cannot be assumed that the
advertising pages of a paper are as
carefully read as the news portions,
but it. has gradually educated the
reader to look for what he or she
wants in the advertising columns, and
those who read the paper quietly at
home are far more inclined to go over
their wants and look where to supply
them than the man in the street, who
is probably thinking more of selling
his own goods than of buying his
neighbor's. Then the scope or thi3
method of advertising is almost end¬
less. It takes in a business card or a
two-line notice, or it may cover an en¬
tire page and there is a chance for
literary d:splay. Many large business
houses keep a gentleman of education
and skill in literary matters to super¬
intend this department of their busi¬
ness, and it is wonderful how much he
can find tb say on what would seem to
be a hackneyed subject. Indeed, the
art of advertising is to be always
fresh and new, to be short, yet clear
and concise, to be humorous when
humor will tell, but to be plain and
direct. The nearer an advertisement
harmonizes with the general style and
drift of tbo paper the more likely it is
to be read and make an impression.
The devices to attract attention in

advertising are multifarious. Some,
like Mr. Wegg, run into poetry and
one man offered ten dollars for the
best verses on a tooth wash. Others
imitate the story-telling faculty and
preface a sure cure for the summer

complaint with a lamentable account
of a cyclone or the last earthquake,
and many are the unwary readers who
have begun in tears and ended in in¬
dignation, unless, as is the wisest, they
merge the latter in admiration of the
ingenuity of the writer.
One secret of success is persistency,

inkeapingan advertisement so con¬
stantly before the reader's eyes that it
will eventually attract attention. Pos¬
sibly new and better methods may be
devised hereafter, but it is not easy to
say in what way they will come.

fire losse«.
An interesting chart, issued by one

of the New York insurance journals,
shows the geographical distribution of
lire losses in the United States for the
last, five years, indicating by a variety
of red tints the relative hotness.from
a fire underwriter's standpoint.of
different sections of the country. The
chart is founded on ratios calculated
for each State and Territory between
the annual average fire loss during five
years and the ^valuation of real and
personal property as* given by the
United States census. By this method
a close approximation is made to the
average annual fire tax upon each $100
of real estate and personal property.
The result shows curious fluctuations
in the burning rates of different States,
as follows:
States and Lea* per States Loss per
Territories $100. [Territories $100.
Alabama.$ 41 Mississippi.. 48
ArizonaTerritory2.2^ Missouri. 57
Arkansas. 76 Montana Ter'y... S3
California. 49!Nebraska. 43
Colorado. 91Nevada.2.41
Connecticut. 42 North Carolina-.. CO
Dakota Territory^.22;New Hampshire.. 63
Delaware. 84 New Jersey. 39
Disk of Columbia 03 N. M. Territory.. ÜÖ
Florida.1.19,NewYork. 52
Georgia. C90hio..... 26
Idaho Territory.. 19;Oregon. 99
Illinois. 49!Pennsyhania.... 43
Indiana. SS^Rhode Island. 24
Indian Territory. .. South Carolina... 59
low a.. 89iTennes8ee. 50
Kansas. 89,Toxas. C9
Kentucky. 35;TJtah Territory.. .1.17
Louisiana. 73;Vermont. 77
Maine. 6 5 Virginia. 81
Maryland. 19 Wisconsin. 48
Massachusetts.... 34 Wyoming Ter'y.. 44
Michigan. f8 West Virginia.... 24
Minnesota. 79 Washington Ter'y 90
From the foregoing it appears that

the hottest portions are the Territories.

Puns and Paaishment.
" Well, that's a nlca-looking man,'*

said Justice Patterson, sarcastically, in
the Jefferson Market police court, as

Joseph Slosser stood up at the rail.
The prisoner looked as if he had had a
hard season. His clothes were in rags,
his hair was matted over his eyes, his
hands and face were black with dirt,
and he acknowledged that it was a

long time since he had made a homo
happy.

M The officer says you were drunk,
Joseph," continued the court. "Is
that so?"

"Spec' I was."
" AVbat is your business ?"
" Confectioner."
"What?" said the cburt, in aston¬

ishment.
"Candy maker, yer honor."
" Arn't you giving me taffy?''
"No; I'm a sweet one, I am."
" Yes. you-look like a sugar plum:

you will be in season about Christmas
time. I guess you can go up- where
you will keep. The rain might melt
you.''

.?You can serve me better than
tint, judge. To be candid -"

"Stop that] I do that sort of thing
here myself. I feel it my duty to pre-
s rve you, as I did a similar punster
la- t week. It will b? a sweet meet
between you. They want a confe-
t oner on "the island, too; so I guess
I'll make it three months. You will
see mo' lassis.w
"Make it a year, only send me out

at once," gasped the prisoni r. and a

commitment for ninety days was

laughingly signed by the judge..Ntw
York Herald.

Two Heads.
Mr. Frank Dickey, of the Bluegrass

region, in Kentucky, says that while
helping to tear down an old house he
killed fifteen snakes, all l>:g ones. The
largest was over five feet longsnu ha I
two heads and two mouths and was in
tin act of swal'owing two toads. He
brings his brother-in-law forward to
back him in the statement, and c'tes
the material fact that it happened early
in lhe day, so that it could not have
bc?n a mirage due to the spring w;*er
t iey drank.

_

Great Britain has 466 steam yachts,
valued a,t 111,000,000.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
-

Professor Fritschhas found that the
electric organs of the torpedo fish are
developed from the outer giU muscles
of the fifth giH arch. These which in

I rajs and sharks form the powerful
lower jaw muscles are absent in the
torpedo, the electric apparatus taking
their place,

Dr. P. P. Dehrain maintains that
the electric light contains rays which
are hurtful to vegetation, but these, he
says, can be held back by transparent
glass. The light itself, he finds, con¬
tains enough of the rays useful to veg¬
etation to maintain the life of plants
for two months and a half; but the
quantity of favorable rays is too small
to bring crops to a condition of ma¬
turity. I

Dr. Haensel a savant, of Reich¬
enberg, Germany, has succeeded, after
many experiments, in photographing
several flashes of lightning. The
photographs took in part of the land¬
scape, and made it possible to estimate
with accuracy the locality where the
lighting struck. It also proved possible
to compute the length of the course
traversed by the electric current.
These experiments are to be continued
with the aid of steieoscopy. They have
awakened much interest.
M. Cornevin places the time

of the first appearance of the horse as
a domestic animal in the bronze age
contemporaneous with the bronze
bit. M. Pietfement and M. Rie¬
tet proved that the horse had been
utilized in Asia while Europe was in
the stone age, and M. Faure ob¬
jects to M. Cornevin's conclusion
with the remark that, while the bronze
bit is good proof of the domestication
of the horse, the latter may havo been
tamed long before bronze was known.
Whichever view may be a correct one,
it is certain that man has enjoyed the
services of the horse for a pretty long
period.

It is well known that many fish soon
perish when transferred from their
native salt water to fresh, and that
fish which had lived in fresh water die
when placed in contact with the sea,
as, for instance, when the locks of a
fresh water canal are opened to an

estuary. The cause of death in both
cases has been sought, and, it is
thought, discovered, by M. Paul Bert.
Salt water lisbes perish in fresh water
on account of the absence of chloride
of sodium, and fresh water fishes die
in salt water owing to the presence of
chloride of sodium. Neither the salts
of soda nor of magnesia added to fresh
water formed a substitute for the
chloride of sodium. Glycerine, sugar,
and similar substances added to fresh
water to give it the consistency of the
water of the sea did not have the
desired effect; the marine fauna died
In the mixture.

facts FOR^TWcWiOFS.
The remedy of a ha'r of a dog that

bit you has been tried in its literal
sense for hydrophobia at a London
hospital within ten years.
A poisonous gas hole among the sta¬

lactite caves in the Yosemite is called
Stygian cave. Birds drop dead flying
over its mouth, and small animals en¬

tering perish at once. It is filled with
crystalline pendants of deep emerald
hue.
The natives of Lower Bengal wor¬

ship the goddess of cholera. Her shrine
is at Calcutta, and was built about
1750 by an English gentleman. The
idol has been neglectel of late years,
and the income of the temple is oidy
about $140.

It would appear from numerous, ob¬
servations that soldiers are hit during
battle according to the color of their
dress in the following order: Red is
the most fatal color, Austrian gray is
the least fatal. The proportions are.
red, twelve; rifle green, seven; brown,
six; Austrian bluish-gray, five.

It costs about three farthings a day
to maintain a cat in the Eng.ish home
office, and three pence in the local gov¬
ernment board, the other branches of
the civil service maintaining mouse-
catchers at various intermediate rates.
France pays seven centimes a day for
the support of government cats, Berlin
five pfennige and Austria twelve.
Miss Sarah.Binns' allowance from the
Federal government is unknown.
The Bedui, a people found in the

interior of Bantam, Java, have a super¬
stitious notion of the number one. It
is an established rule among them to
allot one day for each of the different
successive operations of husbandry.
one day for cutting down the trees and
underwood; one day for clearing what
has been so cut down; one day for
sowing the grain;' one for weeding
the field; one for reaping; one for
binding up the grain ; one for carrying
it home. If any part of what has been
reaped cannot be carried home in one

day, it is left to rot in the field.
The Swedes and Norwegians "swad¬

dle" their babies; that is, pin them up
in a tight bandage, because it keeps
them from kicking around and makes
them easier to handle. They always
take them to church, but inst'-ad of
taking them into the house of wor¬

ship, they m<ike a hole in the snow
outside in the churchyard and bury
them in it, leaving a small aperture
for breathing purposes. The babies
are kept splendidly warm, while their
friends within the sacred building
have their beards fro'en to their fur
coats by the freezing of their own
Ijraalh._

How the Annamlie? Dress.
A stranger is puzzled to discover

among the Annanutes which are the
men and which the wom< n. Their cos¬
tume delies all attempts to discover the
sex of tho we irers. And when one
feels most certain he has made a cor¬
rect guess, most certain he is to lind
himself wrong.a condition of things
at en o embarrassing and ridiculous.
The dre-s consists of a loose pair of
white trousers and a short white
jacket. Over all is worn a long, neat
coat, close-litting at tjie throat and
reaching to within a few in-hes of the
ground. The coat is open i n either
side from the waist downward. The
garment has no variation in pattern or
difference in length for either sex. It
is nearly always made of cloth of the
same description, quality and color .

(bluish black ). A turban, made of
the same material, as long as the coat
and worn much in the same way as
the Hindoos of Bombay wear theirs,
completes a costume which must com¬
mend itself to any one for neatness,
modesty and coolness.
The Annamite women, though not

of a highly moral type, are averse to
more personal, display than is necps-

sary, Tho Annamites are surpassingly
fair for Asiatics. But if ther^ is a
charm in the Annamite fa e, the charm
vani-he> when the owntr of the face
opens his lips. In the first pla e, the
teeth are disgusting in their dis( olora-
tion, the result of too free indulgm e
in betel chewing; but the chVen hant-
ment is complete when the person
talks. Ea h word grates on one's ear
from utter harshness. It is not, how¬
ever, till a / ouple of women begin to
wrangle within twenty yards of one
that the jarring effe t of a harsb, un-
musicd tongue is felt. "We can liken
tho noise to nothing ex- ept the short,
snappish yell of a puppy when dis¬
turbed in his enjoyment of a bone.
Imagine the effect produced when two
quarrelsome women gather round them
a crowd of interested spectators, who'
shortly take bides and help in the dis¬
cussion.

______

It appears that over 40,000 miles of
railroad have been built in the United
States since and including 1879. This
is a1-out one third of she entire mile¬
age of tho country. Last" year a'one
the amount raised to build these reads
was over §700,000,000,

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
Success with Sbocp.

Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, is well
known as a successful farmer and
writer. Hosays: "Sheep that graze
will feed at regular hoUrs night and
day, and only lio by when the weather
or the fly hinders them. They go over
the same grass nearly each time, take
salt and water, and then lie down on
the same ground. Hence the neces¬
sity of changing them to break up
their place of rest A new flock
coming in will select a new place for
lying down. In grazing they form a
line most advanced in the centre, that
space being held by the leaders, who
direct the movements. This does very
well when the space is wide enough for
both flanks, but in defiles or other ob¬
structions the weaker sheep follow be¬
hind the leaders and get poor fare, and
consequently are puny and often dis¬
eased for want of sufficient variety and
choice of bite. Hence in olose districts
sheep must be kept in limited numbers,
or else the whole thing will fail; and I
have known many farmers who tried a

'sheep farm' to quit it in disgust for¬
ever, and yet it' pays' when judiciously
managed better than any other."

Food the Grape Vin~.

The oldest grape growers we know
always manured their vines plente-
ously, and never dreamed of giving
tbein too much. Of late years there
has risen a class of grape growers who
contend that but little manure is
needed; that in fact the poorer the
land the better. "We are not among
this class. We have found that the
richer the soil the better. We have
even known dead animals to be buried
at the roots; though we think this is
carrying the manure question a little
too far. Vines will sometimes fail in
rich land, we are aware, but it is from
other causes than the soil being too
rich; there are other plagues in the
way. It may be mildew; it may be
the little dusty-looking worm which
sometimes strips the vine of its foli¬
age; or it may be the phylloxera
which attacks the roots and plays
havoc with them; others think there
is something in the climate, and so on.

We do not pretend to decide the ques¬
tion; we only know that if we do the
best we can in the cultivation of the
vines, success will reward us in a ma¬

jority of cases; but when failure is the
result we feel very sure that is not
high feeding. The grape vine, we are
confident, and all our experience goes
to show it, is a good liver, and we run
less risk in overfeeding than starving
It..Qermantown Telegraph.

Overladen Fruit Trees.

It is a rule in fruit culture that a
tree should not carry any greater
weight of fruit than its branches can
sustain. Still, with some rapidly
swelling fruits, peaches and plums
especially, however thoroughly thin¬
ning may have been done, it is often
found, as the fruit ripens, that the
weight is too great and the branches,
unless they are supported, will break
down with the load of fruit. The
usual method of supporting overladen
fruit trees is to place long stakes, with
a fork at the top, beneath them. A
much better and more simple method
of effecting the purpose is suggested
by Dr. J. K. Mease, of Lebanon, Pa.
.Instead of using several stakes, one to
each principal branch, he places a (sin¬
gle strong pole against the trunk of
the tree. The low or end of the pole,
if desired, may be sunk a few inches in
the soil for addit onal support, but
usually it will be sufficient to secure it
to the trim-.: by means of a straw band
or other ties that will not bruise the
bark. The pole being secured, the
drooping branches are relieved by
means of ties made fast to it. Dr.
Mease states that this method of tying
up the branches of overloaded trees is
especially useful in storms, the support
being central, and more natural tha i

where several props are used..Ameri¬
can Agriculturist.

Stacking Grain.
The most important part of harvest¬

ing, if the grain is to remain long be¬
fore threshing, is the stacking. If a

stack is properly constructed the grain
will keep for months without injury;
but the great trouble is to so construct
it- that it will shed rain. The main
point to be observed is to keep the
center full, so that the successive tiers
of bundles will all slope downward.
In commencing a stack, an ordinary
shock should be built, then bundles set
up around the shock until a sufliciently
large base is made, then commence at
the center again and iay the bundles
in a circle, heads in and close together,
until one tier or circle is made. This
gives the center suflicient elevation to
make the proper slope to the bundles
ou the outside tier. Commence on the
outside now and lay a tier of bundle,
completely around the stack, butts out
and depressed. After completing the
first tier, commence the second
tier by placing the butts just over
the band of the first; the third
tier is commenced in the same way,
and so ou until the center is reached.
Commence again at the outside tier,
placing the butts even with the first
tier; the second course should be
carried through the same as the first,
and so on until the center is reached.
When the stack is five feet high the
outside tier should be laid out a little,
and this should lie continued througli
five or six successive courses until a
sufficient bulge or swell is reached
when the finishing or topping-out
should be commence I. At this point
the greatest care should be exercised
to prevent the rain from soaking in.
The topping-out should be gradual
and the finish should be smooth and
compact and a stake driven down in
the center to preveut the caps from
being blown off. drain thus stacked
will keep for months in a rainy season

without injury save to the topmost
sheaves. Wheat is more difficult to
keep in place than oats, but oats are
more apt to let water in than wheat.
A good topping-out with slough grass
is a very effectual method of protec¬
tion if the stack is to stand long.

Poultry IVO'.«*.

Milk seed is excellent for chicks.
An early chicken, well fed, should

make a gojd broiler when three
months Old.
Put a mixture of equal parts of sul¬

phur and lard on the legs of fowls
that tire scaly.
When the heads of the young turk¬

eys show the red, give them plenty of
range. They will be able to do much
toward supporting themselves.
Keep a good sized dust bath easy of

access to confine 1 hens. Any shallow
box of sufficient size will do. Fill it
with fine road dust, or finely sifted coal
ashes.
Breeders should bear in mind that

capons grow nearly a third larger than
cockerels, hence are profitable, its they
command always a better price in
market.
A little tincture of iron in drinking

water for fowls is used a great deal by
poultry breeders. A few old nails or

pieces of iron thrown in the water
vessels is just as good and costs noth¬
ing.

Sitting hens have enough to do
without hatching lice. Dust them
under the wing3 with sulphur once in
a whilo, if it is suspected they are

troubled with vermin, and scatter
some in the nest as well.

T. S. Goid, a poultry breeder of
West Cornwall. Connecticut, says that
the worm which produces gapes in
chickens is propagated in the ground.
Ho has grounds so infected that it is
impossible to raise one out of a dozen
phicks vj ~:--;

Photographing- in Colors.
" How soon can I have my photo¬

graphs?" asked a lady who had gazed
i'or the fraction of a second at the
camera in an establishment in Eigh¬
teenth street.

" In six days, with all the colors."
" She will get them in as short a time

as she would an ordinary photograph,
and they will show the colors in the
fabrics of her dress- and her com¬

plexion. The process is quick and
simple," sa:d the operator.

" Do you take colors with the ca¬

mera?"
"No. The preliminary process is

the same as in photography. We take
the ordinary photographic negative by
instantaneous photography. The patent
lies in the manner of producing
the colors after the negative
has been obtained. The paper
on which the photograph
is printed is -covered with a light
wash of colors according to the notes
taken by the operator at the. sitting.
No skill is required to apply the wash.
This is sensitize] by a inrocess pro¬
tected'by a patent When we print
from the negative on this paper the
colors take up all tho lights and shades,
and the result is a perfect colored
photograph. Theproccss was invented
by Bonnaud, a Frenchman, and the

photograph is called a Bonnaudtype."
"Do you confine yourself to por¬

traits?"
"Oh, no. We take photographs of

houses, paintings, subjects for adver¬
tising and samples. Here is a set of
brierwood pipes and a set of lamp
shades. Now the drummers for the
firms manufacturing these, instead of
taking the pipes and tho lampshades
with them in their travels through the
country can take photographs, or tho
manufacturers can mail the photo¬
graphs directly to the retailers. This
sample photography is a large branch
of our business.".New YorkSun.

Pen up the old hens If necessary to
keep them but of mischief, but let the
little chicks have full sway. They
cannot do damage when small; on the
contrary, if the-coops are near the
garden the. little fellows will capture
myriads of harmful insects.
Feeding poultry must be conducted

on proper principles to secure the
greatest amount of profit. While there
are many who feed too lavishly there
are far more who do not feed enough,
or who feed very irregularly, and the
result is a poor lot of fowls.
Guinea hens spend four weeks in

hatching their eggs. As they are ex¬
cellent layers of good eggs it is best to
let a common hen that is a enronic
sitter do this business for guineas.
The latter are easily broken up, and
go on laying just as though nothing
bad happened.
Corn burnt on the cob, and the re¬

fuse.which consists almost entirely
of the grains reduced to charcoal and
still retaining their perfect shape-
placed before fowls, is greedily eaten
by them with a marked improvement
in their health,' a,s is shown by the
brighter color of their combs, and their
sconer producing a greater average of
eggs to ' the Qock than before..
Poultry Messenger.

Recipes*
Fried Tomatoes..Take" large,

smooth tomatoes, cut them in slices
one-half inch thick, dip them in bread¬
crumbs and fry them a light brown in
half lard and half butter.
Corn Oysters..Grate twelve ears

of sweet corn, add two well beaten
eggs, a pinch of salt and two teaspoon-
fuls of white sugar. Drop in hot lard
and fry brown.- A tablespoonful of
the mixture will equal an oyster in
size.
Succotash..Cut the corn from

twelve ears. Take one-third the
quantity of Lima beans; put the beans
to cook in water enough to cover

them; cook one-half hour, then add tho
corn, with a large spoonful of white
sugar, a good-sized piece of butter and
salt and pepper to suit.
Preserved Quinces..Pare and

quarter the quinces; boil in enough
water to keep them whole; when they
are tender take them out, and to each
pound of fruit add one pound of white
sugar. Let them stand with the sugar
on till the next day, when you will get
the syrup light to clear; put them in
your kettle and boil twenty minutes
Done in this way they never get hard.
Soft Gingerbread.- Take one-

half pint of sour milk, one-half pint
molasses, one cup of butter, one tea¬
spoon of saleratus, dissolved in a little
hot water, two well-beaten eggs, one-
half nutmeg, grated, one teaspoon
ground cinnamon and one table¬
spoon of ground ginger. Mix into this
flour enough to make a thick batter.
Beat all well together, until smooth
and light, and pour in well-buttered
pans one inch thick. Bake one-half
hour in quick oven.
Dish forDessert..Beatthe whites

of six eggs to a stiff froth, adding
gradually six tablespoonfuls of pow¬
dered sugar; beat or whip for almost
half an hour, then beat in a small cup
of jelly, or a cup of preserved peaches
or of fresh ones. Serve in saucers with'
rich cream, sweetened and flavored
with vanilla. Bananas may bo used in
place of the fruit mentioned above,
but they must not be sliced until just a

little while before you servo them, as

they are almost certain to turn dark-
colored.
Ham Steaks..Cut some slices of

raw ham.and put t]|em into a frying
pan with half a tafcupful of water.
When the water lnfflpoiled away and
the steaks (which JEpuld be turned)
have become a ligrWnrown on both
sides, dredge themyer with flour and
pour over them tbjTfollowing sauce;
Take half a teacj£_d of cream and
half a teacupfüTdBM, put them into
a saucepan with agnail piece of but¬
ter, a teaspoonful mt mustard and a
dash Of cayenne; lejit just boil and
pour over the ham.
French Scyle^Beans.. Choose

small young beanaBnd strip off the
ends and strings, throwing them as

prepared into cold i6e or spring water,
and when all are finished wash hnd
drain them well. Boil them in salted
boiling water, in a large slewpan, and
drain them; after which put them into
an enameled.stewpan and shake over
the fire until they are quite dry; then
add three ounces of frem butter, ono

tablespoonful of veal or chicken broth;
season with white pepper, salt and
about half a lemon. Serve very hot-

Save the Old Paper,
Never throw away old paper. II

you have no wish to sell if, use it in
the house. Some housekeepers prefer
it to cloth for cleaning irany articles of
furniture.
For instance, a volame written by

a lady says: "After a stove has been
blackened, it can be kept looking very
well for a long time Oy rubbing it with
paper every morning, Hubbing with
paper is a much nicer way of keeping
a teakettle, coffeepot and teapot bright
and clean than the old way of wash¬
ing them in suds. Bubbing with
paper is also the best way of polishing
knives, tinware and spoons; they shine
like new silver.
"For polishing mirrors, windows,

lamp chimneys, etc., paper is better
than dry cloth. Preserves and pickles
keep much better if brown paper, in¬
stead of cloth, is tied over the jar.
Canned fruit is not so apt to mold if a

piece of writing paper, cut to fit the
< an, is laid directy on tho fruit. Paper
is much better to put under a carpet
than straw. It is warmer, thinner,
and makes less noise when one walks
over it." ^_

Baseball becomes popular because
it is a very striking and catchy gam,9
.Picayune. -T -

THE GOLD NUQ6ET.
A. Thrilling Rentalsconce by a California

Pioneer.
Yes, I knew Juan. He was a Mexi¬

can, who kept a corral on Rincon
Point, in 1846. He supplied tha
whalers and hide-droghers with fresh
beef. When Marsball turned the
world askew by unearthing that
talismanic nugget at Sutter's Mill,
Juan sold out and joined the rush
northward. He was lucky at the start,
if unlucky at the end. The first pick
he sank brought up one of the biggest
specimens struck in California. Eight
thousand dollars was offered for it
right away, but Juan wouldn't sell.
He thought he could make more by
putting it up at a raffle. Eight thou¬
sand shar3s at $10 a share was the
order. The enterprise was successful.
The central point of attraction was

White Man's Bar. Crowdsfrom every
camp within tramping distance came
to look at the nugget and take shares
in the lottery. Juan was in high
feather. He was the big pin of the
occasion and, Castiian-like, put on a
mint of frills. He was a tall, lank
man, saturnine in the countenance,
with a retreating jaw and a baboonish
forehead. He wore a red bandana
round his head and carried a long
novaja (knife) in his sash. He always
wore the costume of a vaquero and,
judging from his looks, was a tough
customer; yet a more harmless fellow
never breathed. He was fond of
money, though, and would sooner lose
an ounce of blood than a dollar any
day. To guard the nugget he am-

nloyed oight of his countrymen. Four
of these werd armed with pistols and
machetes. They were a surly-looking
gang,- and seemed ablo to whip any¬
thing of their size ; but when it came
to the scratch were completely sub¬
dued by the "maldito3 Americanos."
The nugget was placed under a glass

case on the center of a table in the
Modo Verdo saloon, where a yellow-
faced girl from Sonora took the names
of subscribers. Among those who
came to see the nugget was " Jimmy-
from-town," one of the noted despera¬
does of that day, and as smart a rogue
as ever went unhanged. He was at¬
tended by two of his principal pals.
Joe Bell and Micky Free. After taking
in the situation Jimmy concluded the
plant could be raised, and so informed
bis lieutenants. M Too risky," said Joe,
" these greasers are well armed, have
grit, and will make a fight."
".Very likely," answered Jimmy,

" but we can double haul 'em. You'll
get the chunk if you do what I say."
" Go ahead," said Micky.
"Beat up all the boys you can and

get me a 'broncho.' I'll teach the
animal to kick and I'll show you how
to corral the nugget See if you can't
lift me before to-morrow night."
Jimmy's two gillie3 followed his di¬

rections. Twenty hard nuts reported
for duty within forty-eighthours. The
" broncho" was also on hand, paid for
with the money of a colored man, whom
Micky knocked on the head. The ani¬
mal was immediately placed in train¬
ing.
Jimmy had been a circus rider, and

was a :-harp in horse fiesh. He soon
had the " broncho " ready for business.
Meantime the raille bowled along. The
lists were nearly full, and as the hour
for drawing approached the excite¬
ment increased. The saloon was abso-
jtely packed; the monte-dealers could
carcely handle their cards, while the
£uard around the nugget had to use
force to k ep the crowd from over¬

turning the table. Now was the time
for Jimmy. He appeared in front of
vhe saloon mounted on his "broncho;"
sis pals were already mingling, with
the crowd inside, ready to seize the
jugget at a signal from their leader.
Jimmy worried the animal sufficiently
to make it restive. It began to back
Into the saloon. The crowd shouted,
cursed-and struggled, hnt gave. way.
In spite of all Jimmy appeared t<v-d*^~-
the animal kopt backing, and gradually
approached the center-table. Juan
saw the danger which threatened his
treasure, and springing forward, seized
Ihe reins of the "broncho." Jimmy
struck him with a sandclub, which
laid, him senseless. At the same time
he backed the animal against the table
and shouted: " Hey Bube I"
"Hey Hube" is tho circusman's

battle-cry, and was tho signal for
Jimmy's pals to look out for the nug¬
get. As they re-echoe 1 the cry Jimmy
dug the spurs into the " broncho." It
kicked, uver went the table; smash
went the glass case, and away went
the nugget twenty feet from where it
laid. As it fell there was a wild rush
for its possession. The Mexicans, led
by Juan, who had recovered from the
blow, made desperate exertions to re¬

tain the precious specimen, but were

quickly overcome by the fiercer efforts
and keener activity of the white-faced
rogues. It was Gringo against
Greaser, and Gringo won.. Micky Free
finally grabbed the nugget and passed
It to Jimmy, who dexterously placed it
In a leather bag swung from his pum¬
mel, lie then urged his "broncho"'
through the crowd, riding over all in
his way, and, reaching the streot, gal¬
loped at full speed for a rendezvous in
the mountains. As he rode off tho
Mexicans gave him a salute from their;
pepper-trees, one ball grazing his shin-
His pals followed. I Avas sheriff of;
the county, raised a posse and pursued
the scoundrels. We had a brush with
tliem in the canon, where Joe Belfwasj
shot. He told the whole story of the
robbery before he died, and is my au-'
thority for this narrative. Jimmy
rode on, however, and never stopped
till ho reached a cave in tho moun¬

tains, where he was afterward found
by his pals, less five laid out in tho
melto. None of these, except .loo
Bell, were mortally injured, but get¬
ting into the hands of " indignant
ntizens,"wereunceremoniously treated
to hempen collars..Han Francisco
UulMin.

A Monotonous Occupation.
The business of herding sheep, says

i Western correspondent, is tho most
monotonous known. I can imagine no
more mind-destroying occupation. It
Is only fit for greasers, men who are

below their dogs in intelligence. It is
seldom an American engages in sheep
herding. When hard up and unable
to obtain work they wisely prefer the
penitentiary and its mild excitement to
prowling over a des'-rt after a llock of
stupid slice]), and they are right. I
have seen sheep herders in Southern
Colorado sit for hours on a rock or

under a sage brush looking at a llock
of sheep, or slowly walking to and fro
in the dust rising behind the animals
as they ted over the prairie. These
men led a life of such irritating mo¬

rn'tony that a nervous American,
forced to do the work, wou'd have
swallowed one of the banana-like cac¬
tuses growing on (heplains, in Iiis mad
iesire to break the direful munotony.

Half Human, Hair Alligator.
Two of the five children of John

McDonald, of Florida, are described a3
"half human and half alligator.'1
These children, says a reporter who
has seen them, arc now nine years of
age. Their bodies, arms and heads
from the hips up are perfectly formed,
while from the hips down they present
the identical appearance of an alligator,
having a perfectly formed tail about
five feet in length, together with the
hind feet and legs of the 'gator. They
crawl around on their hand and feet,
converse intelligently, and seem to
enjoy life very much. They live part
of the time in the water, which they
enjoy very much, using their tails
while swimming, the same as the alli¬
gator, to propel their bodies. Theyare
healthy, good-looking and well-devel¬
oped children, and outside of their
love for the watcv th ir mode of living
is the sa ue a> that of other human
beings. . ._

Greek Kretin? Greek.
The operations of a notorious brig¬

and in Macedonia, by name Bilal Aga,
have been brought to a close under
somewhat remarkable circumstances.
Bilal Aga was the leader of a band of
twenty-four brigands, and for some
time past has been the terror of the
caravans which go between Salonica
and tho interior. It was his practice
to lie in ambu3h with his band in tfce
difficult denies ef the mountains
through which several of the main
routes led, and to pounce down upon
the caravans when there was the least
chance of resistance or escape. Healso
diversified his proceedings occasionally
by attacking and robbing travelers,
whom he murdered when he happened
to be in a bloodthirsty mood. He and
his band held the whole district in
terror; and although efforts were
made by the authorities to cap¬
ture them, they continued to exact
their contributions with the utmost au¬

dacity until the other day, when
trouble befell them from an unexpe.ted
quarter. There is another equally fa¬
mous brigand in the district, by name
Naum, also the leader of a band.
Naum does not stick at trifles, but his
disposition is rather more amiable than
that of Bilal, and with a goo I nature
that does him credit he advised Bilal
to spare the lives of certain rich vil¬
lagers whom he lately captured. Bilal
disregarded this advic e and killed the
villagers. Naum was displeased at
what he considered a personal insult to
himself; and consequently a fight took
place near the river Katrantzabetween
the bands of the two brigands; the re¬

sult b?ing that the whde of Bilal's
band was killed, while Kaum lost only
four men. Bilal himself escaped; but
Dy latest actounts Naum was close
upon his heels..St. James1 Gazette.

Canadian Bazaar.
Mr. John Osborne, Musical Bazaar,

Toronto, Canada, writes that his wife
was cured of rheumatism by the great
pain-banisher, St. Jacobs Oil; that he
has found it an invaluable remedy for
many ailments.

A-_ountaIu of Copper.
About fifteen miles south of Luning,

n the Silver Star district, is one of
uho largest bodies of copper in the
world. Parties who have visited the
ledge say that it is simply indescrib¬
able. There are two parallel veins
funning easterly and westerly that
.rop out in places over 1Ü0 feet deep.
Furrows have been cut down through
die exposed ledge by the action of the
¦dements, and all through as far as ex-
<osed it is one mass of copper ora
Several hundred tons of ore have been
taken out of prospects dug in various
parts of the lode that runs from ten
per cent, to sixty per cent, per ton.
Facilities for working are excellent;
good roads and water sufficient for all
parties are near the mines..Esmi ralda\Nev.) Herald.

If you oiperionce bod taste- in month, sal-
.ownoss or yellow color of pkin, foel stupid
*nd drowsy, appetite unsteady, froquent
iondr.clio or dizziness, you nro bilious, and
lolhing will nrouse yonr liver to action and
itrengthon up your system equal lo Dr.
Pierco's " Golden Medical Discovery." By
Iruggists._
Wheat f< aked with strychnine is ono of

iho weapons for killing srtnrrows.

A Bonanza Mine
Of health is to be found in Dr. R.V. Pierce's
"Fnvorito Proscription," to tho merits of
ffliieh as a remedy for fomalo weakness and
kindred affoctions thousands testify.
The pewiou payments tor this year will

.'mount to .100 000 0 0.
Ottawa, HI..Dr.T.A.Smurr says: "Brown's

Iron Bitters givo entire satisfaction."
Ixisu3tirnatod tliuf fliero are 85,003 words

.n tho English language.
No difoano can show such quick results as

Heart Difoa'oj (Id not delay, Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator is a specific. $1 per bottlo
at druggists.
M oue line c-i.tl.i a> o being imported into

Kausas this year ih m eret1 hefon.
IVntmu- IjiuTTlntr Restorer.

It is entirely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and as its name indicates
is a porfect Vegorablo Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and pro¬
duce a now growth whore it has fallen off. It
docs not in any manner affect tho health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
silver prcpara'.ions have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti¬
ful glossy brown. Asli your druggist for it.
Each bottlo is warranted. SMITH, KLINE
<fc CO., Wholesalo Agents, Philadelphia, Pa,
and O. N. CRIITENTON, New York.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,Mich., will

send Dr. Dyo's Celobrated Electro-Voltaio
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who aro

afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitalitj
and kiudrod troubles, guaranteeing spoody
and complote restoration of health and inanly
vigor. Address as above. N. B..No risk is
incurred, as^thirty days' trial is allowod.

Why use a gritty, muddy, disagrooable arti¬
cle whon Hood's Sarsaparilla.so puro.so cloar,
so dolightful.can be obtained. 100 doses $1.00.

mother Swan's Worm iSyrnp.
Infalliblo,tastelcs3,harmle.ss,catliurtic;fovor-
ishnesa^estlesBness, worms,constipation. 25a
MeNSMAN'S pEPTOXIZED BEEF TONIO, tilO Only

preparation of beof containing its entire nutri¬
tious properlicj. It contains blood-makinc,
force generating and life-sustaining properties;
invaluablo for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous

prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all cnfeobled conditions, whether tho
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over¬

work or ncuto disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonarycomplaints. Ciswell, Hazard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.
Dr. Stitos. Brooklyn, N. Y., was cured by

Dr. Elmoro s Hlieumatino-Goutalino of very
sovero Rheumatism and kidney disease of
several years' standing, after trying ovory-
tbiug olso without benefit_

25 Cent«
Will buy a Tkeatihb on Tire House and Hih
Diseases. Book of 100 png03, valuablo to

every ownor of horses. Postago stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. New Youk Hobsk Book Co.,
134 Leonard Streot, New York City.

Cnrho-Hue«.
Ho wins at last who builds his trust
In loving words .and actions just.
Who's head, who's walk, his very mion,
Proclaim the use of CatboHinu.

Gntttrlno.
All unpleasant foulings, tho result of inter¬

rupted digestio", aro speedily removed by
Gabtoine._All druggists._

"Hough nn Kntn."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bpdhngs,

anta,8kunks,chipmuiiks,guphors. 15c. D'g'sta.
Pbevent crooked bouts .and blistered hools

by wearing Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffouers.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YOIiK. n

Beef cattle, good to prime 1 w 8 @ Ü
Cnlves, com'n to primo veals '-'l^
Sheep. 4 (<0 4:'n
Lambs. 5 (<"i> <>

Hogs-Live. B%<d T>%
Dressed, city. Ii-\(iz) 7%

Flour.Ex. St., good to fancy 4 'M @ (1 00
West, good to choice 4 (<o 7 !0

Wheat.No 2 Re1. 1 10 0> 1
No. 2 White. '.8 (<i) 1 0i

Rye.State. 74 M \ti
Barloy.Two-rowed State... 75 (<i H."»
Corn.Ungrad. Wosfc mixed. «0 (ti> 6 :

YollowSouthern. CO (ä Iß
Oafc.White State. :js $ 14

Mixed Western. 33 «i> T,
Hay.Mod. to nr.Timothy.. (5) <& !>*.
Straw.No. 1, Rye. GO ($ fS
Lard.CitySteam. 8: 5 $ H 0
Butter.State Creamory. 2 '. @ 2

Dairy. 2» ": 21
West. Im. Croamory 17 (7b 21
Factory. 10 <7i 5

Cheese.Statu Factory. 8 (<e 10^
Skims. 1 @i

Western. S @" in
Eggs.State and Penn. 14 (d
Potatoes.State bbl.1 fO @ 1 lu

BUFFALO.
Steers.Good to Choice.58"» @ 6 12
Lambs.Western. i 7 '< (S 25
Sheep.Western.:! '5 (a) > 21
Hogs.Good tochoico Yorks, 5 15 @ 5 : 0
Flour.C'y groundn. process. 750 (to 8 00
Wheat.No. 1, Hard Duluth.. 1 Öl 1
Corn.No. 2, Miied New.... fi I (S 5
Oats.No. 2, Mixed Wosteru. *1 @ 5
Barley.Two-rowed State... 78 @ 80

BOSTON.
Beef.Ex. plate and family..11 00 @14 00
Hogs-Live.. 5,@ 6J£

Northern Dressed.... 1
Pork.Ex. Prime, perbbl....! 0 > (§14 00
Flour.Winter Wheat patents f> 5 (A 7 0J
Corn.High Mixed.:. 6/ (S $6
Oats.Extra White... 4"» (5) 4G
Rye.State. 72 @ 75

WATEBTOWN (MAfiS.) CATTLE MAB.KXT.
Beef.Extra quality.6 5»
Sheep.Live weight. 8
Lambs. 5
Hogs.Northern, d.w. G

Flour.Penn. ex family, good 5 00 (5) 5 12
Wheate-No. 2, Red.10 (S 111
Rye.State. 64 % 67
Corn.State Yellow. 58 (w G2
Oats.Mixed. 40 0> 41 *

Bu> o.. rtameryExtraPa.. 2i @ 28
Cheese.N. Y.FnllCream....- 11 (tf iltf

Female BL Bfa
Are having quite a success, says a Iffiis.
Tueall. I have been practicing medicine
for thirty years, and nave had somo very
difficult cases. I knowof onemanwhocame
from England. His was a severe eise of
kidney complaint. He was a great Bufforor,
and had almost given up hopes of finding
relief. After he had used four bottles of tho
medicine I gavo him he was relieved through
tt.u natural channel of a piece of oxolnte of
lime calculus folly as large us a hazel nut, of
a veryirregular shape, somewhat like a grain
of corn when popped open. Itwas of t. dark
brown color. It passage was of conrue ac¬
companied by vory severe and cutting pains.
I .am pleased to say he is awell man now. A
foil account of the matter appeared in tho
"Banner of Light" at the time, and was
mach commented on by the medical fra¬
ternity.
Not long ago I had three or four cases of

dropsy. One of them lived twenty miles
from hers. In these cases sometimes the
persons swell to an enormous size.
I could enumerate any number of persons

who have despaired of getting well, and I
have cured them, as I prescribe a never-fail-
in.j medicine.one that I have used in all
similar cases for six years, namely, Hunt's
Remedy; and I give it to them in the original
package, and after the most thorough and
exhaustive provings I am fully convinced of
its superior merits and specific action upon
tho diseases for which it is recommended.
In short, Hunt's Remedy cures when every¬
thing else fails.

Mbb. Flavia A. Tidhll, M. D.
Poquonock, Conn., May 81,1883.
The birth rato in England is thirty-throe

per 1,C0D and tho death rate twenty per 1,000.
"Enjoy Your Life"

Is good philosophy, but to do BO you must
have health. If bilious and constipated, or
blood is out of ordor, u?e Dr. Pieree's "Pleas¬
ant Purgative Pellets."' which are mild, yet
certain in their operation. Of all druggists,
Thz Maine hay crop this year will equal

150,0t 0 tons.one-half more than last year.

Tho only scientific iron medicine that does
not produce headache, etc., but gives to tho
system all tho benefits of iron without its bad
effects, is Brawn's Iron Bittors.
A firm in. New York sells four-leaf clovois

at $6 each, and hag a goodJradejln them.

"Wo know Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator
wiil euro Heart Disease. Thirty years use and
many pereona of prominence testifying to
prove it".Readville Press. $1 por bottle.

Thebe aro 70,000 French people, it is said,
in New York city.
Fbont Royal, Va..Dr. G. H Hill cays:

"Brown's Iron Bitters seoms to givo general
latisfaction. I recommend it strongly."
Mobe beer is drank per cipita in Milwau¬

kee than in any other city ia the world.
Boston. SeptT7. 1883..Costab Co., 405

Broorao St.: Gooub received to-day. Send
¦us 5 packages Costar's Exterminators for In¬
sects; and after giving it a thorough trial (as
we have the Rat and Roach Ext.) wo will glad¬
ly send a letter recommending botli artioles.
Yours truly, R. Mabston it Co., 17 Brattle St

Office of W. C. Browning & Co., Wholesalo
Clothion?, 502 and 601 Broadway, Now York,
Sept. 1», IH83..CostabCompany, 405 Broomo
St.: We have used your Exterminators for
Insects and Moths tho past year with most
satisfactory results. We considor it far su¬

perior to camphor, petroleum, paper or any¬
thing olso we ever tried. We cheerfully re¬
commend it to all clothing houses. Vory re¬
spectfully yours, Wm. C. Bbowntno <fc Co,
Sold by grocers, druggists and goneral storos.

Catabbh andHat Fbveb.For twenty yeara
I was a sufferer from catarrh of the head and
throat in a very aggravated form, and during
tho summer with hay fovor. I procured a
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and after a few
applications received decided benefit.waa
cured by one bottle. Have had no return
of the complaint. Charlotte Pabkzb,
Waverly, N. Y. (Price 50 cents per bottle.)
PLadies, buy for your husbands, brothers
and sons Chrolithion collars and cuffs, and
save trouble in washing._

" Bucuu-Pallyu»^.--.~ ..a
The Quick, comnlfltocuiB.annoying Kidney,,

BlSuüer, urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

POISON IN THE BLOOD
Ii tho statcraontof partlo3 who havo been sufforoTn

from disorder* of tho blood; aro to betbolloTod, Hood's
Sarsaparilla has boon romarknbly aucceaafol In eradi-
eating poisons from tho system and coring their
complaints. _ .Parin Green
H. S. Olabk, of Glon Falls. N. Y., became so pott,

onod iy pari* green that his faco broke out ia plnipleu
and blotchos. Ho found nothing that did him any good
till Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purified hia Wood and
ezpollod tho malignant venom.

It, Bbcck. Maiden, Mass., waa poisoned In hit left
Ice. which was much swollen. Hood's Sarsaparilla
reduced tho spoiling, expollod the poison, and Mr.
Bruce again walks with oaso.

Alter Scarlet Fever
Edwakt> Basbktt'b daughtor. of Oholsea, Mom., was

lolt with lamps in hor nock and partial blindness. For
slx.or eight months at a tlmo sbo could not see lit all.
Hood's Snrsnparilla removed tho lumps from her throat
and restored hor eyesight.

Scrofula
A young girl in Nowark, N. J., had a disorder In her

blood from Infancy. Her sight, as well as hor beirmg,
waa affocted. Sho was obliged to leavoschool, for none
of the children would sit beside hor. Her mother
resolved to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. On the second
bottle thn child began to Improve, and after threo bot.
ties hor sight and hearing returned.

Mood's) Sarsaparilla
Sold by Druggists. 01; six for 86. Prepared only by
O. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

Remarkable Escape.
John Kuhn, of Lafayette Ind., had a very narrow

escnpo from death. This la his own story "One
year ago I was in tho last stages of Consumption.
Our befit physicians gavo my caso up. I finally got
so low that our doctor said I could not litre! twenty-
four hours. My frionds thon purchasou 'ormo a bot-
tlo of Dr. Wm. Hail's Balsam for tu» Lungs. I
am now In porfoct health, having n-:-i no other
medlcino _[_

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
Tho Best Salvo In tho world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Xottor, Chapped Bands,
Chilblain*, Corns and all kinds of Skiu Eruptions,
etc. Got Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others aro

bnt Imitations. Price 25 conta._
25 Conts will buy a Theatibjios tub floras axd

His Dibrabes. Book oi 100 pagw, valuablo to every
owner of horses. Postago stamps taken. SentpoatpoJd.
New Yoax Hones Book Co.. 134 Leonard Street.

for IPjAXN.
CURES. m ,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tli r<m l, SwcUlnan. Sprain*. Urulsc»
llama. HcnhU. Frost Bites,

AVn tU OTIIKK HOIIII.T PALIS AMD A(UXS.
Boldb; Uru|gliU»al l)«»ler,«»«r»»htr«. fifty Ceaua SMtle,

DlriKlloiu 111 11 f.»n«i:»s'».
THE CUAItl.KH A. VOUEI.KU CO. 13

_Bwiwim VuumXACQ.) IUIUsim*- HiUCB. A
ny.v u-38

In fovor and a*cno

äDfe. districts, in tropical
anil othor regions
vluitod by epidemics,
and in.li-.xl in nil
louilitioA when the
cimditions aro unfa¬
vorable tohealth, this
famous vpgotablo in-

vlgorant and altera¬
tive, Hostettnr'a
Stomac.l Bittors, hau
been found a potent
pafi'iruard even to
fw-blo ronKtltutioiu
and fragilo frames,
whiln ns a cum for in¬
digestion, biliousm-si
nml kindred eom-
plalnta, it is without
a rival. For salo by
all DMggists and
Dealurs generally.

CatarrH ELrs cbeambauj
when applied by tho IIa-
gi-r into tho nostrils,
will ho abrorbod, elTuct-
ually cleansing tho hi-ail
of catarrhd virus, chuh-

Ithy secretions,
inflammation,

membrane
>f tho nasal passages
from additional colds,
completely hnala the
seres and restores taste
and smell. A fow ap¬
plications mheve. A

thorough trta'mrnt trill
f»>.itir*ly r»ir*. Aäiw
nliln to use. Send for

PRICK 50 CENTS. by MAILORAT*DRUGGIST8.
ELY BROTHERS, OWEGO, N. Y.

Oliti a week in your own town. Tonne aiH 41 ot tüt
«J)UO free. Addr-si 11.11 a:.i.i. ; r A Cu., Portland, Mr.

©i?fi a month and expenses. Men wanted to ttllKn*.
0*tU aery Stock. Add'a D. II. Patty, Geneva, N. Y.
CR «n 60n per day at homo. Samples worth $S free.
Qü 10 OfcU Address Sti.nbo.-i i Co.. Portland,Ma.
tm B5 5» T '!v return mail.A full dnncrlptlou of
sT B& Id Km i Moody'* Now Tailor Systora of Dresi
Cutting. D.W.Moody&Oo., 31 W.9th.Cincinnati.O.
VnilUC MCI] Loam telograpby hero and we will
lUUnll mCrlglTo you a situation. Oircniarafroo.
VALENTINE BUOSm Jnneavlllc. Wla.
079A WEEK. QlSadayathomeeaailymade. Oostly
2 outfit free. Aadreea TUDTt A CO., Augusta, Ms.

What DyispcIt causes grievous pains by cia
It destroys the pleasure of a gocIt sours the disposition and mak
It makes the breath bad, the eyiIt makes the appetite capricious

.
It causes constant grumbling and

What "Brown's Iro
It invigorates the weakened stom
It promotes the enjoyment -of a 1
It enriches the blood, improves Ü
It purifies the breath, clears the eyIt brings a regular and healthy d
wYour Druggist sells Brown's Ij

LYDIA Ei PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Gnro Core for all FEMALE WEAK.
NESSES» Including Lencorrhera, Ir¬
regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and tJlccralion of
tho Womb, Flooding, PRO«

LAPSUS UTERI, &c
tSTPlcasar* to tho taste, cfflcaeloM and Imtondlaoo

la its effect. It is a great help In pregnancy, and re¬

lieves pain during labor and at regular perfol*,
nnsicms rsc n xrrn PEEscunat rr nunxr.

tyFott AiiWZjjarxsaxs of tho gcncratlvo organs
of either rax, it Is second to no remedy that ha* erar

been before tho public; and for all dlseasta of too
Kmsnrra it is the Grtatctt Remedy in the World,

K2TKIT)NET C0MPLAINT8 ofEither Sex
Find Great Beliefin Its Use.

XiTVIA E. PI>'iaiA5t'8 BLOOD PUEXFTEB
wül eradicate every vertigo of Humors from tfct
Blood, at tho saroo time will t^vo tone and strength to

thosywtcm. AsmarreUoaalL results as tho Compound.
tyBoth tho Compound and Blood Purifier ore pro-

pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Man.
Prien of cither, %X, filx bottles for $3. Tho Compound
Is soot by mall in tho form of pills, or of k»icngcs,oa
receipt of prico, $1 per box for cither. Urs. Pinlcham
freely answers all lottos of Inquiry. SnclcaoSoest)
stamp. Dead for pamphlet. Jfrarton tWsfbper.
öJ-Lttju. E. PrrütAjr'a Lrai Puj.3 cur« Constipa¬

tion, Biliousness and lorpidltySc^the Liver. IS cents.

'X'H Hi

Best Dyes Ever Haifa.
«y?0B SILK, WOOL, OK COTTON.-®*

DRES8SS, COATS, 8CARFS, H00D8,
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RAQ8,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabric cm

fancy arüelo easier and perfectly coloredto any
ahado. Black, Brawn, Green, BIoo, Scarlet,
Cardinal Red, Nary Blue, Bcal Brown, OUre
Green, Terra Cotta and 90 other best colors.
Warranted Past and Durablo. Eachpackagewin
color ono to four lbe. of goods. If youhavo novel
asod Byes try theao once. Ton will bo delighted,
.old by druggists, or send us 10 cents and any
color wanted Beat post-paid. 24 colored samples
anda sot offancy cards sent for a Sc. stamp.
WELLS, RICHARDSON* CO., Burlington,YC

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Pot gilding 7onoy Baskets, Pramca, Lamps,

Chandeliers, and for all klrrtnofornamentalwork'
Equal to anyof the high, prloed kinds and only
lOota. a package,at tho dxuggista,orpost-paidfrom
WELLS, RIOnAB-DBOy Jt CO., BnrllnsrtasaV*

KILLS Roaches, Bed-Bon, Mica,
k\ Rats, Moths. Flics. Fleas, Ants, Lioa
~on Body, Birds, Chicken*, Insects.

'Infallible remedies^ No Poison. No
DtSfor. All

"Stores, lflctooOc.
dAiBRroomc St.. N. Y. Use only
Silver Pro StoYO*PoiiBh^de7ant«j<:"euc lifters"

Consumption Can Be Cured!

»HALL'
FOR THE.BALSAM

<'urcH Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, la
ilttenzn, Brourliiiil Düncuitles. Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Couuli, and all Disease» of tho llrontklnn;
Organs. It soothes and lieala the Membrane
of the Lungs, inllamcd and uolsoned by the
diseasevnitd prevents (bo night gweiLtn and
tightness across the cbcttt which accompany
It. Conaainniinn Is not nil Incurable luufntiy.
li.Vi.J.'S iJ.Vl..s.i.u trill..euro you, even
though proicssional aid tails,
c.T^rSJ111"ff \mVS~m~r.~.SSZe&BSBEftBtkWXHBE£SI

THE FALL IS
THE BEST

TO

TOUT
FOR MOST

SATISFACTORY
RESULTS UBK

F. O. PIFRCE A- CO'S PURB
PREPARED

ra
HOUSE FAINTS.

IF HOT .SOLI) BV YOUR DUAL.
ICRS SEND DIRKCT FOR 8AM.
PLKS AND PRICKS, l(ii) i 170
FULTON ST., NEW YORK._

Payne's Automatic Engines.

«>**.--,-i5-1 ::*...¦>. P
jRoIiablo, Durablo and Eeonumioal. willfurnieh es
ort« power with }{ leu fuel and ua'.rr than any oihtr

Engine built, nut fitted with an AutomatioOut-ofl. Send
for Illustrated Cataloguo "J," for information and
Pnces. B. W. PatmeASoks. Boxbdu. (Urning. N.Y.

FS/ it. d. Is tho quickest, ploasantosi,
»ur.'st and best remndy lor Iddnoy.

\v> llvor, stomach, blndder and blood
disease, and only mal curative «rat
discovered for acute nnd chroula

.'c- rheumatism., [tout, lumbago, soiat-

.£ tea, Dennlsw, etc. llss cu*od hop<v
leu cn.-<. Bnght's disoase and dyspapaia la .1 week*.all
furmsof rbeumntic disorders in 2toliwu«kfc.relieve!
Inllammatory in 1 d.i jr. Can rcfor to hundreds of rella*
Lin poopln cured who lind trio l in vnin oviirythlna olso.
Purely botanic, harii.lc.-h. sud nicu tu trink. A-k ycai
dmifKist to git it; if bu dwclintB ncnd t» us fur it.taks
notlnn; oIko, Klmorc, Adams X Co., Int William st., N.V
'

FEA^EE
Best In the world, (.'et the «cimlno. Every

nuckngo Imnoiir trndr>murk nnd is uiumcd
Fra»or»s. SO I.I) KV KU V WIIKRIi.

To all Soldiers whs)
nro in any manner
dliabl.d by reaaon el
wnnmU or dlteue,

Incrrrsd during tbnlr sarrlcu, ln,g of a flncer. or toe, ontlrs
or partial luu nf ulpht or hearing,pile,, dlairhma, rlicum».
llim.oranj uthor dltalilllty entltlts you. Wlilow., chUd-
rsn, or d<-peiid*nt parents entitle^, ronrtnn pr><carod
vrburndl.ohsrc« In lost. New dlichsrir't obtained. Uoiior*
eblodlirhsrgna and pomlont procurod fordetertera. Pen*
iluns INCREASED. lUJecied ci*tn*s siiecoiifullr
proaocnted. laak P»J und bounty collected. EXPERT
In land casos. 1'rompt attention jtlv.u all kinds u( (juTorn.
msntcUlmi. Adrlcofrco. Ad's with itamp, L. C WooP,
Box ii, Wuhtncfon, 1). C.

It relievos at oneo Etim«, Pili.*,Chapped Hands or Lips,
Corns,Dunlons.Scolds,Ün:I»ci),SotTni KH of f< et.bands,
ayes,etc. :Itcliliigfroni any cause. SCc. Aak your drug

gist, or scuil to v: Fultou Stnwt, N. Y.mmr

TO SPECULATORS.
R, LINDBLOW & CO., N. G. "TILLER a CO.,
C.t; (,'hambur of bt> Brondway,
OommiTC*, Chicairn. Nuw York.

GBAITT & TBOVISION 3ROKEBS.\
.Mombori uf all prominent Prodoca Kxchaucusln Nun

Yurk. Chicago, St. Lotiin and Mllwaukeo.
Wo havi- ¦.xcliml.ii privat« füleicrupb wire bftwoon Ohl

c&ku and New York. Will rznente orders on our judg.
rannt whon ri'qm..t.-d. n for circulars containlni
Iiartleularn. HOBT. LIND11I.OM i CO., Chicago.

NATIONAL TYPE CO
Latejt Style«. Largest Cataloged
Full Information for 3-cont stomp.
Lowest Prices. Bast Assortment.
PHILADELPHIA PA

It Don't Often Hansen
Whnru a roltabln Imune, in advurtising tnnlr Msular
husinnw, will tend, an this houso dnun, fur one dollar,
a cumplnte samplo outAt that will enaolo nnr ono smart
and enterprising to nasily mako 8* to sjilU perday and
nxp'-nsu«. Snndtlmai »nd twostampn formturn toTUlJ
DANA BIOKFORDCO..837. 8S3AMI nr.«<lw.iy,N.Y.

DTgrs nrtnn Etnnt.
fen. .Ib.UI i.

II T RETURT? 3iA IIf Full tirscriptton
Moo<Jy'n New Tailor Sjalrm Ol
DreaaCuiittiggoouraco.UacUaau, 0>

f*r young men who

fTnduatont Coleman
IcaiMKsaCoLiJMK

Nuwark, N. J. Terms only Ho. Writo for circnlara.
Over 700 .diffen.nt kinds btat »h.-ot
inn.ic Öc.copy by mall, t'n talomo froe.
Add's Moorod: Smith, Watert/.wn.N.Y

SIlEKTSilno vvritmir l>ap«r, m bloltnr, with
calendar, by mall for A«cnts Wanted.
Economy Purtnuto Co.. Nowburyport, Mass.

A a"nl" V» anted Mr tbo Best snd Fatt-»u-flliln.
ja. Pictorial Bo.iaaaud Bibles. Prices rncur*U IB Dai
samt. JkATtoxal,Puiu.tg»mo Co.. PhiiadcipUiA. Pa.

pülll jl>OCS.
/ and frightful areams by night,xl dinner.
cs its victim cross and petulant,
es leaden, and the skin sallow,
and unreasonable,
complaining.
m Bitters" Does.
ach, and enables it to digest
learty meal.
he liver, and cheers the mind
csighL and makes the slua natural
.esire for food at proper times.
ElOM BlTTfiBS. 7 ^


